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He loved her beyond anything and everythingÃ¢â‚¬â€•precisely why he couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t ever

marry her.A wounded hero.LoveÃ¢â‚¬â€•sentimental drivel for insipid, weak, feckless fools.Since an

explosion ravaged Captain Morgan Le DracoÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s face and cost him his commission in the

Royal Dragoons, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s fortified himself behind an impenetrable rampart of cynicism and

distrust. Now destitute and shunned by the very society that once lauded his heroics, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

put aside all thoughts of marrying and having a family. Until he risks his life to save a drowning

woman. At once, Morgan knows ShonaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the balm for his tortured soul, but as a wealthy,

titled noblewoman, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s too far above his humble station and can never be his.An intrepid

wallflower.LoveÃ¢â‚¬â€•a treasured gift reserved for those beautiful of form and face.Scorned and

ridiculed most of her adult life, Shona, Lady Atterberry believes sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s utterly undesirable

and is reconciled to spinsterhood. She hides her spirited temperament beneath a veneer of gauche

shyness, until a strapping, scarred stranger saves her life, and she canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t deny her

immediate, powerful, and sensual attraction to him. Despite how ill-suited they are and innuendos

that Captain Le Draco is a fortune-hunter, she cannot escape her growing fascination.Two damaged

souls searching for love.Others are determined to keep them apart, and Shona is goaded into

placing a wicked wager. One that sets her upon a ruinous path and alienates the only man who

might have ever loved her. Is true love enough to put their pasts behind them, to learn to trust, and

heal their wounded hearts?Caution: This book contains one devilish, seemingly irredeemable rogue,

an on-the-shelf wallflower who dabbles in wicked wagers, an unexpected and most enticing swim in

a lake, a villainess youÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll want to shove into said lake, and a cast of captivating secondary

characters with their own tantalizing romantic tales.For a heartwarming, inspiring story about the

power of love, purchase your copy today of THE WALLFLOWERÃ¢â‚¬â„¢S WICKED WAGER, the

fifth installment in Collette CameronÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s romantic historical Regencies A Waltz with a Rogue

series.A WALTZ WITH A ROGUE SERIESA Kiss for Miss Kingsley (Book1)Bride of Falcon (Book

2)Her Scandalous Wish (Book 3)To Tame a Scoundrel's Heart (Book 4)The Wallflower's Wicked

Wager (Book 5)Be sure to check out TRIUMPH AND TREASURE (Highland Heather Romancing a

Scot Series) the book that inspired the A Waltz with a Rouge series.
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This is a great story and has some unusual twist. I loved the main characters and their past made

them perfect for each other. The snippy young women of the ton were cruel and made me want to

slap them. I love when an author makes me so involved in a story that I can laugh, cry, get angry

and emotional about and with characters and or events in the story. Collette did that and did it well!

I received a review copy of this novella.I loved Morgan and Shona, the hero and heroine of this

story. Although novellalength, the story didn't feel rushed to me. The hero and heroine spent a lot of

time together and the reader is privy to their feelings for each other throughout. The characters are

very likable and sympathetic.I'm intrigued by Lord Sterling and am hoping he'll get his own story

soon.

This novella is a little gem! The story of Shona and Morgan, two wounded souls each with an

abundance of inner strength, was terrific! The other characters in the book were colorful and

interesting as well. I DO hope Lord Sterling finds his happiness in a future book. I highly recommend

this, and the entire series.



I absolutely love Ms. Cameron's regency romance novels and novellas. They are such wonderful

stories. Stories that make you cry but also laugh. Full of characters you can't help but love. I highly

recommend this story to anyone who likes a light regency romance. I volunteered to read and

review this book.

Shona is Scottish Laird who goes to London to find a husband. Only being shy and clumsy, she

feels all the men only want her dowry. At a weeks retreat a man with his mother are constantly

trying to court her. When trying to hide she falls in into a deep lake. Morgan seeing this dives in and

saves her.

Collette Cameron brings two characters who would never find each other together and let's the

magic begin when they do. The love story is beautiful. This was a thoroughly enjoyable read. The

ending brought tears of happiness to my eyes.

How could you not fall in love with us slightly plump lady and a imperfect man! Instant attraction

there really is such a thing! This was really good I would read more of her series! He enabled her

not to be so much of a Wallflower!

loved it. Shona is lovely and lively. Her inner dialogue made me chuckle. Morgan, s sexy and

strong. He'smyy new book boyfriend. I only wish the cover models matched the characters

closer.great read.
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